'Our FatherWho Aren't in Heaven'
SistersDiscoverLateFather'sLife of Crime
By LINDA COMINS
Life Editor
After yearsof research,two
sistersfiom Youngstownuncovered their late father's nol so
secretlife of crine - includinsa
1967kidnappjnq
andimed dbberym Whddtine- andR\ealed
their findings in a new book,
"Our FatherWho Aren't in Heaven: A True Storv of a Career
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New Year! We hope yirir
celebratedresponsibly,and
that 2012nill bring good
health atrd qood cheer to
all of our wonderftrl read'
Dear Annie: I've been
married for 14 years and
haveknown mv husband's
fanily for an additional 10.
My mother in law has
always been critical of me,
and I know shewas critical
of both her sons' previous
partnen. She has c?illedme
lazy, disparagesany gift I
buy her,criticizesmy weight
and evenselectedfumiture
for our home becauseI
"haveno taste."I alwaysbite

Debbie L. Frye and Tracy L.
Mercier, who now live in the
w a s h i n g t o nD, . C . ,a r e a ,di s cussedtheir oroiectat the Ohio
couffy Publii Library in wheel
ing Tuesday,Dec. 27. On hand
foa the presenotionwere \Vhe€linq residentsBernardLiDscher,
rhavrcrimof rhe I967 liidnapping and robbery, and Jim
Hutchinson.one of the a[estins
office$ who capturedtbe sistersJ
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attefr,an.rhersister,
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their Dr;sentation.Frve and tlon on thelr book,"Our FatherWho Aren't in Heaven,"at the Ohio
Merciei refenedto their fither by CountyPubllcLlbrary in Wheeling.
Althoughth€irfatherras a career
"Bim.' butLiDscha oseudonvm.
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ei identifiedrhe kidnappirrs aboutslx years.
Husb Lvnn, Lvnn also had been
indicted"oncorinterfeitingcharges
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who i, nowqt, s:idhe
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andservedl2 ycrt Alief wrs l dmtd rlmo\f ro an,werrhe
Agency,saidthey
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abandoned.nrm.as.a
foi | )nn.Lip
rirll...Howeler.;rs
after an adoptee,jaen-Ae
0ler ln rennsylvan,a.
,tle "in-crhadr succrnira<ses,nient:
tified rs "Melissa."
contacted them in
2002 becauseshethoushtLvnn
..^lll)'l) ,iom rhc h.mc rhJthe and
might be her biological fatfier.l-r6ni- saidtheirmotheris still alive.
cally. it waslaterdeterminedthat she -iiid,i,"ii*"itlli"i"ij ,i il;'iil;
murher
then"hred.n Hamillon
wasn'r rheir half-siblills. but her iounterfeillne rinp: shc said therr f'
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sister,but she was a conduil to our Uu.rLConr.a.tuti tq6tili"e bv hr recalled"Tle) didn I reali-re
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in $e bx room'
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Thevicrimsdidhe UiedIo wreck
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and
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confinedfor 9.288 davs."We sDent nesrof ue qovemme0t,aod hcle,j ed. Llp'chet 'xid he thouBht.
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did I gel in lhis mer5and
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Mercier also remembersbeing
Lipscher's memoriesof the long
present,at age 2, when their at Walsh'stdal in U.S.District Court
for theNorthemDistrictof Ohio.
ago crine remain vivid. "It's an
Youngstownhome was raided in
you don't forget," he
Uponconviction
for the 1967kid
1960 by SeqetSeflice agentsinves napping and armed robbery, Lynn ordeal thal
"I
tigating the counterfeiting ring. returnedto Moundsvillein 1968. commented.adding. wasso frightMercier was 8 andFrye was 2 when Becausehe was on parole when he enedftom il all. I sleptin thebasethe 1967 kidnappingrobbery conmitted the Wheeling crime, he mentfor abouta month."
As for a motive. LiDscherihinks
later sent |o a federalpdson in "word got dround"tha!_hehad a safe
Until laurching *reir resedrchas was
Atlanta to finish t]€ earlier sentence in dre Eouse.Mercier said her father
adults,the siste$ were uDawarethat Iorcounlerierling.
fDe.ard.
and his accoD-plice.
appareDtl!
their father,who died in 1989, hada
si5lersldid rheydid exlensi\e lhoulnl LiDscheihad $t00.000 in
The
lensthvanestrccorddatineto 1938. researchat the Librtuy of Congress,
the s"afe,bdt the robbcrynettedonly
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fourd
than
more
100
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somecoins and a wristwatch taken
Dartof the wteelclnir Gansin Pitts6urgh in the 1940s; robbei patrons cles aboutthei father'scdmes,con- from LiDscher'smother.
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Noi that we hrve a child,
her behaviorhasescalated,
We moved to a different
country (it was my husband's dream). and she
blamedme.sJyingI rm preven nq ner rrom ntvlns a
wjth my hisrelatio-nshiD
band and ciild. For lie first
tirneever,I stoodmy giound
andwe hadan a.rsument,
Sincethen, slie hasor€nly complainedaboutme to
mv mother and sleDmother,
My husbandtold hei shewas
out of line. but shedidn't
stop.My l-atherinlaw takes
her side,and they both dre
demandins
an aDoloev.
t['!e
alreadyaipoloeized)
They
say I am not welcomein
their home-Mv husband's
hother alsohasjoinedforces
with thern.
Mv husbandis havinea
hard iime standingup rolis
family. I alsobelievehe figuresit's pointlesssincewe
live so far awav,I will suDport my husbanaandchild ill
whateverrelationshipthey
decideto havewith my inlaws.but I havedecidedto
removemvself hom his 'Darents' livesaltogether,
How do I do lhis without
causingan issuein my marriage?AlthoughI am con
vincedthat cuttins ties is the
healthiestoDtion: how do I
stoDthe anqarandsadness
at
thd wav lrve been treated?
Derr Calfonfa: Try to
understand that this is not
about you, It's about your
mother-itr-law'sneed for

